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 "...there is no inequality of significance amongst us except holiness..."   
“No hay desigualdad de importancia entre nosotros excepto la santidad…” 

        Pentecost Sunday                              May 20, 2018 

 

 

 

STAFF 
 

 

Rev. Fred Valone…..Pastor 

Felix Ramos………..Permanent Deacon 

Kathy Boscarino…….DRE / Y M 

Maria Delgado……… Elem. CCE   

Marisol Urbina…...Administrative   Asst. 

Rick Reed…………...Music Coordinator 

Jill Baker………..Nursery   Coordinator  

Pat Norfleet…………..Bookkeeper 

Sylvia Vitela…………..Secretary 

Laura Puente………...Custodian 

Adoration/Adoración 

Tues/Martes 4:30-5:30  pm 

Sat/Sabado 4:00-5:00 pm 

Reconciliation / Reconciliación 

Tuesday / 
Martes 

After 7:15 am 
Mass until 
5:30pm 

Saturday/ Sabado    5:30 pm English 

Sunday/ Domingo   7:45 am English 
10:45 am English  
12:30 pm Spanish 
  5:30 pm English  

Monday/ Lunes No Mass 

Tuesday-Friday / 
Martes-Viernes 
 

7:15 am  

Mass Schedules 

 

The flowers beside the  

Blessed Sacrament are in  

thanksgiving for all our Religion 

Education Program Volunteers 

By 

A Caring Parishioner  



Mon 05/21 JAS 3:13-18;   

MK 9: 14-29 

Tues 05/22 JAS 4: 1-10 

MK 9:30-37 

Wed 05/23 JAS 4: 13-17 

MK 9: 38-40 

Thurs 05/24 JAS 5: 1-6 

MK 9: 41-50 

Fri 05/25 JAS 5: 9-12 

MK 10: 1-12 

Sat 05/26 JAS 5:13-20 

MK 10: 13-16 

Sun 05/27 DT 4:32-34, 39-40 

ROM 8: 14-17 

MT 28:16-20 

WEEKLY READINGS 

 

Instruments of God’s Mercy 
2018 Diocesan Services Fund 

 

      Parish Goal         $37,000.00  

      Total Amount Paid        $35,124.25 

      Total Amount Pledged      $46,688.00 

       Number of Participants        114 

       Under Goal           $1,875.75 

  

 

April 21 & 22 

          Regular Sunday Donations:  $5,601.04 

          Catholic Home Missions:      $1,770.47 
 

Thank  you  for  your continued parish support!     

 
 

 

Judy Adib, Veronica Antwi, James 

Aubey, Irma Avalos, Brad & Carmen 

Bachman, Gene  Barrett, Jordan Ber-

geron, Chelsea Brown, Fidelis Burton, 

Phillip Caito, Wren Colligan, Sunni 

Cook, Sabrina Coronado, Terry Corral, 

Melanie Davis, Colin Dufour, , Ray 

DuPree, Mary Gedelian, Ingrid Gonzalez, Mike Hillman, 

Patrick Hogan, Billie Jenkins, Dorothy Jordan, Sandra 

Kilgore, Isabel Kirwin, Edwin Laake, Corrina Lawrence, 

Paul Legler, Al Losack, Katy Losack, Don Marcotte, 

Sam and Marie Martinez, Mable Milliet,  Donna Moore, 

MaryAnn Moore,  Susan Montoya, Lourdes Mosqueda, 

Ezra Perrone, Mike Phillips, Brenda Piñeda, Kathy Price, 

John  Raia, Nina Rozell, Andrea Scheel, Ana Marie  San-

tos, John  Sarlay,  Kayden Bryn Shipley, Nathan Shroy-

er, Linda Skains, Cheryl Smith,,John Paul Sorrell,  David 

Stoltz, Kathy Stoltz, Jean Stow,  Ray  Townley,  Dorothy  

Townsend,   Matthew Varnum,  Maria  Elena Valencia, 

Shirley Villareal, Rusty Wallace, Bill Walton, Alma Wil-

liams, Bob Williams,  Charlotte Rose Winkler, Nancy 

Winkler 

 

Mass Intentions Of The Week 

Sat. 05/19   5:30 pm Susan Hightower 

Sun. 05/20   7:45 am Parishioners 

  10:45 am Rose Youngblood     

  12:30 pm Esperanza Almanza 

Mon. 05/21  NO Mass 

Tues. 05/22    Deceased members of the 

Docherty Family 

Wed. 05/23   7:15   am Steve Hibbison  (Birthday) 

Thurs. 05/24   7:15 am Mike & Paul Miller 

Fri. 05/25   7:15 am Natalie Duesing 

Sat. 05/26   5:30 pm Parishioners 

Sun 05/27   7:45 am Floyd Moore 

  10:45 am Wilson Lede 

  12:30 pm Cecilia Leon Villagomez 

 

May 12 & 13 

          Regular Sunday Donations:   $ 

         Catholic Communications:     $ 
  

 Thank  you  for  your continued  support!     



 

English Baptism Sessions . . . .  Tuesday, June 

5th, 7:00 p.m. in the Adult Education Bldg.  Pre-

registration at the parish office prior to attending 

the session is required.  Child’s birth certificate 

should be presented at time of pre-registration.   
 

********************************** 
 

 

Sesiones de preparación para el Bautismo . . 
miercoles y jueves, 23 y 24 de Mayo a las 7:00 p.m. 

en el edificio de CCE.  Se require que se preincríban 

en la oficina parroquial antes de asistir las sesiones.  

El  certificado  de  nacimiento debe presentarse al 

tiempo que se registre en la oficina.  

 

BAZAAR 2018  
“Start-Up Meeting”, Monday, 

May 21st, 6:00 p.m. . . It’s time 

to begin planning for our 2018 

parish bazaar annual fundraiser.  Volunteers are 

needed for various positions within the planning 

committee and it takes many hands and creative 

minds to prepare and plan for a successful 

event.  AND NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE IS RE-

QUIRED!!   If you are just interested in checking 

things out, have never volunteered in the past, 

have been an occasional volunteer, or have always 

volunteered, there is a place for you. Be sure and 

attend our  beginning informational & organiza-

tional "start-up" meeting. Please prayerfully con-

sider offering your talents to help with this year's 

event Refreshments will be available. 

 

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL 

NEWS  
 

Heads up to all Parish Ministries! 
 

The  Parish  Pastoral Council will be holding a 

Council of Ministries meeting on Wednesday, June 

6, 2018, at 6:30pm in the parish hall.  Please make 

preparations to attend this important meeting.  Fa-

ther Fred expects all parish ministries to be repre-

sented either by its' chairperson or designee.  The 

upcoming capital campaign will be the focus of our 

discussions. 
 

Any questions can be directed to Richard Zajac at 

rjz1952@gmail.com. 

mailto:rjz1952@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

    

 

   We are now forming Core Teams for  

   7th –12th grade Youth Ministry. 

   If you are interested in working with  

   the youth of our parish, please  

   Contact Kathy Boscarino, DRE/Youth 

Minister at (936)295-8159 or by email 

at  

kboscarino@saintthomashuntsville.org 

 

Thank You  

 

I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.  Wonderful are your works.  Psalm 139:14 

  

Each May, many Catholic Churches crown the Blessed Virgin Mary.  
Families place Mary in a prominent area of their home and pray the 
rosary each night together.   
 
Before time, Mary was set aside by God for 
a special mission, to bring the Christ-child 
into the world. But it was her yes, her fiat 
that allowed her mission to be  accom-
plished.   
 
You too have a special mission, have you 
given God your yes? 
 

Mary, Mother of God...Pray for us 

Contact/Contacto: 

Kathy Boscarino, DRE/Youth Minister 

kboscarino@saintthomashuntsville.org 

(936) 295-8159     (936) 520-6524 

 

What’s Up in Life Teen—April 2018 
 

5/1 (Wednesday)  Last  Day for Spring Semester 

5/8 (Wednesday) STAY Youth Night 6:30 –8:30 

5/15 (Wednesday) 1st Summer youth night 

          6:30-8:30 meets in Youth Building  

5/22 Wednesday) STAY Youth Night 6:30-8:30 

5/29 (Wednesday) STAY Youth Night 6:30-8:30 

AYC (Archdiocesan Youth Conference) 
 July 20-22, 2018 

Sign Up Now!  Don’t Miss It! 

 

Confirmation Retreat  -  

for both 10th & 11th grade programs 

July 13-15, 2018 

 

May:  
the Month of  

Mary 

STAY youth crowned Mary 
during youth night  



 

CHURCH SECURITY INFORMATION 
 

Following the church shootings last year near San  

Antonio the parish's Security Committee has begun to take 

steps to ensure the safety of all St. Thomas the Apostle pa-

rishioners.  The first step will be to restrict access to the 

church during liturgical services.  

Effective  the weekend, April 7th and 8th, 2018, (once 

Mass has begun), all doors into the church will be locked 

from the inside with the exception of the double doors  

facing 16th Street.  Anyone arriving late for Mass will 

only be able to enter the church through the 16th Street 

doors. Parishioners will be able to exit the church 

through any of the locked doors as well as the doors fac-

ing 16th Street.  A panic bar will be installed on the wood-

en, double doors facing west similar to the panic bar on the 

glass door by the sacristy.  These doors will allow exiting at 

any time simply by pushing the bar.  Regarding the door by 

the baptismal font in the sanctuary, this door has a door 

knob lock that, when locked, allows exiting from the inside 

but does not allow entry from the outside.   
 

Signs will be posted around the church building to re-

mind parishioners of the locked doors. 
 

The staff at St. Thomas the Apostle Church takes the  

safety and security of all the parishioners very  

seriously.  We are confident that the steps taken at this time 

will minimize any problematic incidents.    

INFORMACION DE SEGURIDAD  

DE LA IGLESIA 
 

Después de los tiroteos de la iglesia el año pasado cerca de San 

Antonio, el Comité de Seguridad de la parroquia ha comenzado a 

tomar medidas para garantizar la seguridad de todos los feligre-

ses de la Iglesia de Santo Tomás Apóstol. El primer paso será 

restringir el acceso a la Iglesia durante los servicios litúrgicos. A 

partir de el fin de semana 7 y 8 de abril del 2018, (una vez que 

haya comenzado la misa), todas las puertas de la iglesia esta-

rán cerradas desde adentro con la excepción de las puertas do-

bles que dan a la calle 16. Cualquier persona que llegue tarde 

a misa solo podrá entrar a la iglesia a través de las puertas de 

la calle 16. Los feligreses podrán salir de la iglesia a través de 

cualquiera de las puertas cerradas, así como las puertas que 

dan a la calle 16. Se instalará una barra antipánico en las puertas 

dobles de madera orientadas hacia el oeste, similar a la barra 

antipánico en la puerta de vidrio junto a la sacristía. Estas puertas 

permitirán salir en cualquier momento simplemente presionando 

la barra. En cuanto a la puerta por la fuente bautismal en el san-

tuario, esta puerta tiene un bloqueo del botón de la puerta que, 

cuando está bloqueado, permite salir desde el interior, pero no 

permite la entrada desde el exterior. 

Se colocarán letreros alrededor del edificio de la iglesia para 

recordar a los feligreses las puertas cerradas. 

 

El personal de la Iglesia Santo Tomás Apóstol toma muy en serio 

la seguridad de todos los feligreses. Estamos seguros de que los 

pasos tomados en este momento minimizarán cualquier incidente 

problemático. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

Splash Canyon VBS 2018 
 

VBS Packed with Thrills & Spills 

Coming this Summer June 11-15 
 

VBS is a 1 week summer camp to educate and 

encourage children in the faith and to involve 

children in serving others through their faith. 

Activities include supervising kids, preparing 

the snacks, acting in skits. There is always a 

need  for  both  adult  and  high  school-aged 

volunteers. 

 

All Are Welcome! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

What can you do in the fight for life?  

What can your spare change accomplish?  

It doesn’t take much to make a difference!  
 

 

 

A BIG “Thank You” To Our Parishioners 
 

You were so generous  again last year.  YOU helped 

the center support all the functions of their ministry 

which also includes sharing Bible Studies with their 

clients which allowed the gospel to be shared and 

bring over 100 new believers to place faith in Jesus 

at the Center.  YOU are helping to support  the 

SPIRITUAL & Physical needs of their  clients!   

Please pick up a bottle today after Mass.  Fill it with 

change, bills, or checks and bring it back to church 

on Father’s Day, June 17th. 
 
 
 

FILL A BABY BOTTLE & SUPPORT LIFE! 

 
 

BABY 

BOTTLE  

BOOMERANG 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Fire of Your Love: The Incredulity of Saint Thomas 
 

By Will Oliver 
 

 

The  painting  above  is  titled,  "The Incredulity  of  Saint Thomas" and it was painted by Caravaggio 

between 1600 and 1601.  Born Michelangelo Merisi da Caravaggio on September 28, 1571, in Milan, 

Italy, Caravaggio had an interest in painting at a young age.  At 13, he began a four year apprenticeship 

in Milan, before moving on to Rome to further his studies.  He painted a wide array of subjects in many 

different styles, but it was with his first religious painting that he turned to realism ("Penitent Magda-

lene").  This series of saint paintings included St. Matthew, St. Paul, St. Francis of Assisi, and a great one 

of St. Jerome.  These very Catholic paintings led many to call him the "Most famous painter in Rome."   

Caravaggio was, however, a very difficult man.  He often found himself in trouble and—with a 

hot temper—engaged in fists fights, but his patrons were always there to bail him out. One fight in 1606, 

led to the death of the other man.  Caravaggio's patrons could no longer protect him after the murder, so 

he fled to Naples, then Malta, and later Sicily.  He died July 18, 1610 at the age of 38.  Even his death 

was surrounded in mystery and intrigue, but it is largely believed that he died of a fever on the way to 

Rome where he was to receive a pardon for the murder.   

 Caravaggio painted "The Incredulity" at about the high point of his career.  The realism of the 

painting  shows,  especially  in  the  depiction of Thomas sticking his finger in Jesus's side.  The most 

remarkable aspect of the painting is the surprise on Thomas's face when Jesus helps guide his hand into 

the wound.  If you ever make your way to Germany, at the Sanssouci Museum in Potsdam, you may 

view the original there.   

 

 

ALL ARE SENT . . .   
   Fifty days after Easter Sunday we celebrate the fulfillment of all God’s promises 

in the feast of Pentecost, a feast that has sometimes been called the birthday of the 

church. One last time we are reminded that we Christians have received the Holy 

Spirit, not for our own benefit, but to enable us to follow our Christian vocation. 

   The centerpiece of the scriptures for Pentecost is the account in Acts of the 

Apostles of the sending of the Holy Spirit to the disciples. The other readings for 

this Sunday help us to understand what it means to live out our Christian vocation. Paul’s letter 

shows us the gifts and fruits that the Holy Spirit gives to us. John’s Gospel reminds us that Jesus has 

sent all his disciples to share his forgiveness and peace, through the power of the Holy Spirit.        
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 
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My Own Church Parish . . . . 
 

To Register yourself or update your family in-

formation go to https://

galveston.parishsoftfamilysuite.com 

If you have any questions please contact Kathy 

Boscarino by email  at  

kboscarino@saintthomashuntsville.org 

 
 

Mi Propia Iglesia . . . .  
Para registrarse o actualizar su información  

familiar vaya a https://

galveston.parishsoftfamilysuite.com 

Si tiene alguna pregunta, contáctese con Kathy 

Boscarino por correo electrónico 

kboscarino@saintthomashuntsville.org 

 
TODOS SON ENVIADOS . . .  
     Cincuenta días después del Domingo de Pascua, celebramos el cumplimiento de todas las 

promesas  de Dios  en  el Domingo de Pentecostés, una celebración a la que muchas veces se 

ha  llamado  el cumpleaños de  la Iglesia.  Se  nos  recuerda  otra vez  más que los cristianos 

hemos  recibido  el Espíritu Santo, no  para beneficio personal sino para permitirnos seguir 

nuestra vocación cristiana. 

     El eje de las lecturas para Pentecostés es el relato en los Hechos de los Apóstoles, cuando 

el Espíritu Santo es enviado a los discípulos. Las demás lecturas para este domingo nos ayudan a comprender 

qué  significa  vivir  nuestra vocación  cristiana. La carta del apóstol san Pablo nos muestra los dones y frutos 

que el Espíritu Santo nos concede. El Evangelio según san Juan nos recuerda que Jesús ha enviado a todos sus 

discípulos para que compartan su perdón y paz, por el poder del Espíritu Santo.    
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 
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